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                     COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT UPDATE 
                                 #11 
                             8 Sept. 1992 
 
 
Contents: 1. New Serials 
          2. Dept. Codes 
          3. Reminders 
 
 
1.  New Serials. 
 
 
Applied language learning. PB1 A67 
The clinical neuropsychologist. QP360 C54 
General music today. MT1 G375 
Journal for research in mathematics education. QA11 A1 J68 
Journal of experiential education. L11 J43 
Update (Music Educators National Conference). Ml1 U97 
 
 
 
2.  Dept. Codes. 
 
 
  On the following pages you will find a list of new codes, 
departments, chairpersons, library representatives, and subject 
selectors. Please review this list, and send to me any changes in 
personnel, so that a corrected listing can be issued. Contact each 
department within your specific responsibility and get new info to me  
before the Sept. 25 meeting. 
 
 
3.  Reminders. 
 
 
Meeting Sept. 15 for those involved in this round of Program Reviews. 
         Time: 9:30-10:30 a.m.  Place: Conf. B. 
 
Meeting of all Subject Selectors on Sept.25. Agenda has been 
distributed. 
         Time: 9:30-11:30 a.m.   Place: Special Collections. 
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